SACKVILLE STREET PUBLIC SCHOOL DAY CLUB COMMITTEE

Convener - Sharon De Silva
Book Keeper – Christine Johnston
Secretary - Jen Alton

MINUTES of Day Club Meeting held at 9:10am in the Band Room
at Sackville Street Public School on Wednesday 20th February 2013

Present Sue, Carey, Kezia, Amanda, Jenni, Kylie, Libby, Sarah, Jen, Christine and Sharon.

Apologies

Election
At this meeting the positions for 2013 were declared vacant and the committee was elected as follows;
Secretary – Jen, Alton nominated by Amanda and seconded by Kezia
Book Keeper – Christine, Johnston nominated by Jenni seconded by Sue
Convenor – Sharon, De Silva Nominated by Carey and seconded by Amanda

Business arising from previous minutes
None

Principal’s Report
None

Treasurer’s Report
Books with Auditor

General Business
✓ Motioned Sharon and seconded by Jen that we pay Gifts 4 You for Mothers’ Day. The order has been placed. Will be paid when cheque book returned.
   Every body was happy with samples that we showed them.
✓ It was motioned that we would like to put our grant money that was allocated for pergola towards a general pergola.
   Sharon, Amanda and Christine going to view some on Monday.
✓ Is there a possibility of the school getting solar panels and earning some back to grid credits or offset our bills?
✓ Can we find out if there is a way for the ants to be fumigated in the playground? Children and parents are being bitten. Is there a kid safe outdoor spray company.
✓ Do we need a number for each volunteer for working with children register? Apparently its a number issued by RTA? We had not heard of this, Can P&C let us know?
✓ There have been a few parents say that the amount of money P&C offer to children representing us in sport is an outdated figure. Can this be reviewed inline with the current costs?
✓ Cheque signatories to be changed and only P&C Treasurer can sign
✓ Can the plaid dress fabric be purchased in bolts? There are several mums of girls that are interested in skorts for their girls and getting tunics made that fit non standard body shapes. Can the unisex shorts be brought in in the smaller sizes..
✓ Stapling and stamping to be done after meeting as Easter note is going out this week.
✓ Can the school hats be sold in canteen or office?

Next Meeting
20th of March

Meeting Closed
10.30